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Patient ID:

Provider at the head of the patent.  Time of face exposure

_____ min

        

     Asystole

     VF         PEA         Unknown

NO

YES

Give fve rescue breaths

> 60 minutes≤ 60 minutes

Check for signs of life for 

up to 1 minute1

ECG monitoring as soon 

as possible if available

      Inital management of critcally buried avalanche victms

Check for signs of life for 

no more than 10 seconds1

Avalanche victm 

with signs of life 

- see below

Signs of life 

present?1

NO

YES

Start CPR as soon as possible2

Critcally buried avalanche victm with signs of life
• ECG monitoring as soon as possible (ideally before handling or moving the patent)

• Gentle handling and consider potental trauma

• Transfer to the most appropriate hospital

• Consider transfer to an ECLS hospital for hypothermic patents with: 

   Core temperature <30°C or ventricular arrhythmia or systolic blood pressure <90 mmHg

• The management of medical conditons which are not specifc to avalanche victms

  (e.g. hypothermia, trauma) should follow the most recent recommendatons

Do not start CPR if: burial duraton > 60 min & obstructed airway & asystole 

Signs of life 

present?1 

Presumed asphyxia Possible hypothermia

     Measure oesophageal temperature as soon as possible

Use algorithm 2 for decision makingA
LS

      Airway obstructed              Airway patent or unknown

____ : ____

Assess airway patency

Duraton of burial

Time of avalanche ____ : ____

 _ _ , _  C̊

1



Decision making algorithm for advanced management of

 critcally buried avalanche victms in cardiac arrest

1.Signs of life include any of the following: A, V or P from AVPU (alert, responsive to verbal stmuli, responsive to pain, unresponsive) or Glasgow Coma Scale >3, 

any visible movement, respiratons, or a palpable carotd or femoral pulse (for experienced ALS providers).

2.Standard compression / ventlaton rates. Drug dose and defbrillaton depending on core temperature or, if not available, burial duraton. If ventricular 

fbrillaton persists ater three shocks, delay further at empts untl the core temperature is 330°C. W.ithhold adrenaline if the core temperature is <30°C.

3.Assess for lethal injuries: decapitaton; truncal transecton; whole body decomposed. If present, do not start CPR.

4.An “obstructed” or ”blocked” airway requires both the nose and mouth to be completely flled with compact snow or debris.

5.W.ith a deeply hypothermic patent (<28°C), if rescue is too dangerous consider delayed CPR and if transport is difcult consider intermit ent CPR.

6.If core temperature measurement is not available, hypothermic CA may be considered, at the rescuer's discreton, despite a burial duraton of ≤60 minutes in a 

victm with a patent airway and no signs of life where there is the possibility of very rapid cooling (e.g. burial during ascent, thin or small person, minimally 

dressed, sweatng before burial). 

7.In-hospital prognostcaton of successful rewarming in an avalanche victm should include the estmaton of the survival probability using the HOPE score. If any 

doubt exists whether the avalanche victm may have been asphyxiated despite critcal burial, the HOPE score should be calculated using the NON-ASPHYXIA 

opton. This will reduce the risk of undertreatment. If the HOPE score cannot be determined, the combinaton of a potassium <7 mmol/L and a temperature 

<30°C may be used instead to help indicate ECLS rewarming.

      VF/PEA 

or unknown

      Patent 

or unknown

Obstructed4

NO

Lethal injuries3

Asystole

YES

ECG

Airway

      ≥ 30C̊

or unknown

Oesophageal

 temperature

Transport with ongoing 

CPR to hospital with ECLS5

Measure potassium;

calculate HOPE score7

Discontnue / do not start CPR

≤ 60 min

     > 60 min

or unknown

Duraton of 

burial

Terminate CPR

Oesophageal

 temperature
≥ 30C̊

< 30C̊

    < 30C̊ 

or unknown

Consider 

Terminaton of 

CPR if no ROSC 

afer 20 min6

Witnessed 

cardiac arrest?

NO

YES

Consider 

terminaton of 

CPR if no ROSC 

afer 20 min

2

______________________ALS Provider Name: 
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